
 
 

BluePrint Data Launches Wireless Access Point 
to Securely Segment IoT Network Traffic 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. – December 17, 2018 – BluePrint Data, the leader in high quality, 
OEM, integrable Parental Controls and Internet Filtering is proud to announce the launching of 
their network security “WebHawk Mini IoT Secure” device for households and small and mid-
size businesses. While the Internet of things (IoT) brings enormous benefits these devices, that 
are typically not secure, integrate and share the local network with computers, laptops, tablets, 
and phones presenting a security risk. The “WebHawk Mini IoT Secure” device is a small form 
factor, low cost wireless access point that all your IoT devices connect to, securing your local 
network by segmenting and tunneling all IoT traffic. This prevents any IoT device such as an 
Amazon Echo or Google Home system; Nest, Ring, and home security systems; or household 
appliance, smart lights and more from accessing your local network. 

The “WebHawk Mini IoT Secure” platform, includes cloud access security (CAS), local area 
network segmentation security (LAN-SS), and web security and internet filtering. This new 
product and service bolsters new offerings for BluePrint Data and enhances the BluePrint Data 
intelligent cloud security systems enhancing our pattern recognition algorithms and capabilities 
for more real-time, intelligent Internet security decision-making. 
 
The BluePrint Data “WebHawk Mini IoT Secure” device is designed to, amongst other things, 
create Wi-Fi hot spots and public access Wi-Fi networks dedicated to IoT devices. It segments 
network traffic passing through the “WebHawk Mini IoT Secure” to “physically” separate it 
from other local area network traffic. The WebHawk Mini IoT Secure” device is also part of 
BluePrint Data USA’s work to port its technology to Intel ARM-based platforms for use in low-
power, less expensive devices. 
 
The unit’s minimal cost and ease of use makes the availability of Wi-Fi access for IoT security 
available to a wide range of user categories, including home users, schools and non-profits, and 
small to medium businesses including those in developing countries with rapidly growing 
Internet use. Installing and using the “WebHawk Mini IoT Secure” is as simple as plugging the 
Ethernet cable into a working outlet in a wall, switch/hub, or router and plugging in the power. 
Once turned on a new wireless Wi-Fi access point will show up IoT devices in range as an 
Internet connection point.  



The Most Trusted Website Content Authority in the World 
BluePrint Data (and by extension BluePrint Data India) specializes in providing high quality 
Website / URL Filtering, and other Internet security services which makes them the most trusted 
Website content authority in the world. In fact, other Internet Filtering companies contract with 
BluePrint Data to complete web site / URL content reviews to improve their filter databases or 
when their automated technology can’t determine a website or URLs content. 

Serving a Healthy Client Base 
A leading provider of OEM website / URL Content Filtering technologies and services, over the 
years BluePrint Data has witnessed a revolution in the cloud market. Serving the market for 20 
years, they have observed the growth of the cloud and actually had cloud services embedded into 
their product offerings since inception. Today, they are a global leader enabling their customers 
to provide high quality and low-cost internet filtering solutions, either standalone or integrated, 
to their end users. 

Regarded as a true player in the Internet Filtering business as an OEM supplier of cloud based 
and other internet filtering and security services since 1998, BluePrint Data will continue to 
focus on providing products and services to their customers that they can integrate into their 
services and offerings or white label and sell.  

About BluePrint Data 

BluePrint Data OEMs its URL / Web site content filters, technology, and security products and 
services to Internet Security vendors such as Unified Threat Management (UTM), Managed 
Service Providers (MSP), Managed Security Service Providers (MSSP) and Software as a 
Service (SaaS) providers as well as providing private label / OEM services to Value Added 
Resellers (VARs), Information Technology Providers, Anti-Virus and Anti-Spam service 
providers, Independent Software Vendors (ISVs), and telecom, carriers, and ISPs and other 
companies.  BluePrint Data has the world’s largest 100% human reviewed URL Filter Database 
that is combined with tools and services to provide easy integration of the BluePrint Data OEM 
URL Filter database. For more information, visit www.blueprintdata.com or follow the company 
on Twitter @blueprintdata 
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Worried about Internet Security threats posed by the Internet of Things (IoT) in your home or 
business? At BluePrint Data we solve that.  Our new “WebHawk Mini IoT Secure” stand alone 
wi-fi router segments IoT traffic from your network keeping your desktop and laptop computers, 
tablets, and phones safe from rogue or nefarious IoT network traffic. 
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